
39th VIRGINIAS-CAROLINAS JUNIOR TEAM MATCHES 
BOONSBORO COUNTRY CLUB | LYNCHBURG, VA      

AUGUST 7-8, 2021 
 

 

 

Schedule of Events 
Friday, August 6: 

   Players are on their own for lunch 

12:30-12:40 PM Virginias Team practice round tee times 

12:50-1:00 PM  Carolinas Team practice round tee times 

6:00 PM  Putting and long drive contest  

7:00 PM  Cookout at Boonsboro Country Club  

(Player’s food cost will be covered by the VSGA. Parents and guests are welcome to attend. The parent/guest 

fee for the cookout is $30.00 per person. The VSGA will email parents a way to pay for the cookout with a 

credit card prior to the invitational. Please note, the number of guests you respond with will be the number the 

VSGA and Boonsboro will plan on attending. Any alcohol purchases will be the responsibility of the 

parent/guest.) Please let us know if anyone has a food allergy.  

 

Saturday, August 7: 

6:45 PM  Breakfast at the hotel 

8:00 AM  Round one: Four-ball Matches  

1:00 PM  Boxed lunch at Boonsboro Country Club. Parents can purchase lunch with credit card or cash.  

1-1:30 PM  Round two: Foursomes Matches  

7:30 PM  Tournament banquet at Boonsboro County Club (coat and tie required)  

(Player’s food cost will be covered by the VSGA. Parents and guests are welcome to attend. The parent/guest 

fee for the dinner is $40.00 per person. The VSGA will email parents a way to pay for the cookout with a 

credit card prior to the invitational. Please note, the number of guests you respond with will be the number the 

VSGA and Boonsboro will plan on attending. Any alcohol purchases will be the responsibility of the 

parent/guest.) Please let us know if anyone has a food allergy. 

  

Sunday, August 8: 

6:45 AM  Breakfast at the hotel 

8:00-9:10 AM  Round three: Singles Matches 

1:00 PM  Awards presentation to winning team  

1:30 PM  Depart for home 

 

Virginias team representatives: 
 

Cullen Campbell Virginia Beach Va 

Todd Duncan Daniels WVa 

Xander Goboy Chesapeake Va 

Garrett Kuhla Richmond Va 

Trey Marrion Chesapeake Va 

Matt Moloney Vienna Va 

Matthew Monastero Leesburg Va 

Mehrbaan Sighn Ashburn Va 

 
Team Captain: Bert Wilson | VSGA Staff: Kent Holubar    

 

Uniform Information:  
The VSGA will provide two shirts, one hat, and one golf bag to each player. If you already have a VSGA golf bag, please plan to bring it 

with you. Please see the email with the attached pictures of the team shirts. Players should plan to have a pair of navy shorts and grey 

shorts.  

Players should bring dress pants, dress shirt, jacket, and neck tie for banquet on the night of Saturday, August 7
th
  

 

 



Accommodations/Team Hotel:   

Players will be staying in the hotel listed below with two players per room. Accommodations for players will be covered by the VSGA. 

Parents and spectators may make hotel room reservations at the same hotel. 

Holiday Inn Express 

5600 Seminole Avenue, Lynchburg, Va 24502 

(434) 237-7771 

Rate: $99.00+tax 

Parents/Guests should mention that they are with the VSGA group to reserve a room within the block. 

 

Boonsboro Country Club:       
1709 BCC Drive, Lynchburg, Va 24503 

(434) 384-2111 

 

Important phone numbers:  
Kent Holubar: (804) 937-8719 

 

Additional Information: 
Spectator carts will be available for purchase from the pro shop.  


